Campground of the Rockies Association
Rules and Regulations

Adopted b!,

tk Boadof,Directors- F6,rury 2079

All lot owners and their guests must observe

and obey the Rules and Regulations which
pursuant
are adopted
to and incorporated as,{rticle 6. Section 6-4 of the Covenants for
the Cmrygrormd Gf thc Rockim (CORA)- Flase ret-er ury ryrcsrims ts fre CORA
Caretakers-

COMMUNITY BUILDINGS
1- t{o open carry Firearms permitted in any CORA building.
2- Smoking is not alloxd i, *y of &e CORA commuai 'buildings-

3-

4-

5.
6-

7.

Only certified service anirnals are allowed in CORA community buildings- trt{o
other animals are allowed.
lf lot ovmers wish to reserve the clubhouse for a one-da5r private occasion, the
reserrrAionmustbe made erclrghfu CORA Caretakers at leastten days ir
advancc- Resernations wiil be medc m a frrst come? frrst scrl,e basis- l\ security
deposit of $75.00 will be required. The lot owner reserving the clubhouse must
be present during the entire function and is responsible for the actions of their
guesB- The lot owner is responsible for cleaning the cluhhouse after the fimctiooThe seruriry, deryitwill be rcfrrm@ if'the ctcrb&lerce artd cqEdpllaut at:-leftw
satisfactory condition as determined by the CORA Caretakers. Reservations will
be taken for Monday-Thursday only. The specified holidays are not available:
Memorial Day weeken4 July 4 andlabor Day weekend- IfJuly 4 falls on a
weekd. tlrat E'etkeild €arumt tre resryrred- TtE swimmiEg pool is not included
in fie reservationThe clubhouse kitchen, apart from a reservation, is for CORA functions only.
Children must be accompanied by an adult in the shop- Children should have
adult *ryen'ision in the cluh*rouse- If rmaccompmried children are cansing a
disturbmce in my COR"{
hilding; tk CORA Cmakars mxy ask
them to leave.
The service centers, inside or outside, may not be used to clean fish, wash dishes,
or clean animals- Washers and dryers are provided in some service centers-

SWIMMING P(X}L

1. NO LIFEGUARD IS ON DUTY, SWIM AT YOUR OWN RISK.
2- Pool hours are from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p-m. The pool is open May 15th to
September 30S, srftject to

*,ather conditiom-

3- Childm under tfte age of 16 mrs he accorymied bX. m a&dt4. No food, beverages, glass or hazardous objects are allowed in the pool area.
567.

Drinking water in a non-glass container is permitted.
AII swimmers must shower before entering the pool- Everyone must wear proper
swimming atlirePersons with open wounds or sores &e not permitted in &e poolDiapers are not allowed in the poot. Little Swimmers are available for purchase
during office hours.
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TENNIS COURT
l. Courts are for playrng tennis" shuffle board- and Pickle Ball onll'- All other
activiry isprohibited2- l\pprropriafe drletic footwea is required

3.

No wheeled vehicles allowed on the courts. This includes skateboards, bicycles,
etc.

CORA DF*SIGrniATED RECREATI(}IT{ AREAS
Safety firsL Please respect the work of volunteers who build and maintain these
areas for your enjoyment. These areas include the following: golf course, archery range,
volleyball court softhall field- basketball court. children's play,grormd and any" other
designated neseational arrea-

RESERVOIR-Ranch of the Rockies Rules

l.

Permis must be in your possession at all times. Valid for use only by person
r*tom issrcdNc boats. floattrbes. wading orswimmingNo horse trailers or horses inside fence. Fishermen parking only.
No fires or overnight camping.
Guests must have permit or permission in writing-

2.
3.
4.
56- 1No pole hldss

or rli8Eing allou.ed7 - Maximum number of poles is two and rwo frsh per day8. Pets must be on leash and under control of its owner at all times.
9. Ice fishing is not allowed.
lCI- Ranch of'the Rockiescffirtesandcnforcmthe mlcsd6!e resnoir- Full
cooperation is expected to rnaintain Mts. ff]'o*, hnr.e my ryrestions" please
call Ranch of the Rockies manager at719.836.2079.
11. Ranch of the Rockies allows CORA the use of the reservoir. We contribute a
nomiral amormt towards the pond-

LOT OWF{ER'S CONSTRUCTIOIY PROJECTS AFID LANI}SCAPING

1.

2-

3.

Prior to conskuction, plans for all projects must be furnished to CORA Caretakers
for approval- The CORA Caretakers will provide necessarJr applications for sheds
amd otber eonstnrtim pojects- SHs less than 12CI sgrree ILrt d decks no
morre tirzn 200 squre feet md no ilx)re $Tn 3{J inshes offthe grotmd do not
require a Park County Building permit. Other construction may require a permit
from Park County. It is the lot owner's responsibility to obtain any required Park
Coun$r permits and approval before stailing a conskrction project
llnv'ch*nges to a lot mu$ he apprcvd by tk BGrd of Dirmtors orthe Boand
may delegate au&ority to the CORA Cuetakers.
A maximum of one shed is allowed bv Park Countv at this time. 120 square
feet or less is allowed on each lot- Please see the construction guidelines for
specifrc dimensioms d reqrrirffi€ffi"
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4. All campfires

must be in an approved campfire enclosure. See the construction
guidelines for specific information- Put out all fires before leaving the immediate
rc- Caryfires arc allowedunlessk i$ a c:Gr:nry srsilafe mmdate rmtricting or
prohibiting frresa. Campfire permits are required. The fee is $10 for one calendar year. You
may go to Fairplay to purchase in person or apply on-line at
hap:llnwffi-org/fi re+odo/rrymJmrningA
b- Yowae rquired to cali disptrch beforc each cmpfrrc. Thc nurmber is
719.836.2609.
c. To check for a fire ban, call 719.836.4160. Do not rely on Campground
signage- ErnerY effort is made to rydate the signs- Horrnelner, the ultimate
rcsponsiUitiry is up totk loto\il,-Ber-

LOT MAINTENANCE

1-

2"

3.
4.
56-

In reference to wells, see Covenant 6.5.
CORA lot or*ners re rerymsible formaintaining treir lots and irnprrovmts in
afiertr.and attrrctive rmnner, at all timesRemove all trash and debris.
Promptly remove weeds and maintain the height of grass.
Remove dead tnees" shrubs and/or funagd landscapingReplre hrokm portions ofdecks- Eazeboe Mq *ining rrxl,/or dmaged
sftucfirre materials-

WATE& SEWER AND ELECTRIC COIYNECTIONS
l

-

2-

3.
4-

5.

Elecfical work done on an)r lot" must he in accnrrdance with Colordo state lar*,No CORA water ma," be us€d to wats autsi& pXds ad flovms- Refer to
Covenant 6-5Service centers in the Silverton Northem campground will be opened and closed
according to Covenant 6-l-2Indivi&El lot osrners ue rryonsible fCIr fu rnaintenmce of rrilitim on their osrn
lot If CORA rrust make rpairs that slmuld have been performed by the lot
owner, the lot owner will be billed for time and materials.
Any extension cords used must meet the UL Listing on the cord and be approved
by the CORA. Caretakers-

HORSES
1. The corral and pasture is available to all lot owners on a first come, first serve
basis. Due to the limited space" there will be no more than eight horses allowed in
the corral atore time2- Horscs md horse railcrs mc pivate$ owned pmoperty. I)o not touroech horses
in the corral or nasture without the owner's oemission. The Association is
not responsible or liable for any damage or injury caused by horses.
1- Only home ow"ners and those approved by the horxe ouen€r to carre for them. are
alloured in fu corral *nd pslrle aru
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4.

The horse owner is responsible for regular cleaning of the stalls and disposal of all
w'aste- Please bring your ornm forks rakes and muck buckets- CORA \trill

provide tre

ryder-

5- Horse nailers w-ill be parked nerthe

6.
'7

-

8-

ccrral- Renninder: the railers are prir"ate
property and are the responsibility of horse owners.
Horses may be ridden only on the common ground and offthe roads.
No stallions are allowed- X{o EXCEPTIONS
The horsc ostrD€r mry: fu chargd fm ryr dmages tCI &e hffise facilities-

GENERAL
l - "{ll vehichs wifhin thc c.mlrygnound must be licenscd throug} The
Dcearhtrtof *lo0or\rthfofu"iEsrftd eud opcretcd ty eliocnscd dri*.'cr
and drivcn on[r on platted road- ]t{o mds or trails qithin tre CORA propert}
have been designated for use by snowmobiles, trail bikes,IJTVs, ATVs, RTVs,
scooters or similar vehicles.

2"

Auhorized maintsrance personreL rtrErl" rrse urlic€as€d v*ieles d quirynt im
the performmcc oftreir dmies.
3. Golf carts may be permitted as a reasonable accommodation for a disability upon
receipt of a letter from the disabled person's doctor documenting the need for a
golf cart permit Please suhmit docurnentarion to the office- The disabled person
mus be in fu golf crt wkn in use- Tk golf cart is not to tre driven offi'
established CORA roads- For safety- reasons golf carts are prohibited on the road
between C&S Campground and SN Campground. The golf cart must have the lot
owner's lot number visible in 3" letrers and numbers- The driver must be licensed
and insured4- Pets will b. kept in arcodmce with Covcnmrt 6-8- I.,ot owrrcrs rc responsihlc {br
the immediate removal of their own pet's waste from their lot andlor the common
grounds.
5- htro discharge of fireamns or firevrorks on anJr prope{r within the CORA
bordruics- Rafer to Covenant 5-96- Household rash shalt be disposed of in the dumpsters tocated aound the
campground. Trash shall not be stored on the lot.
7. Appliances" furniture or items containing hazardous materials shall be removed
from CORA b tk lot owm- Tlre lot owrrr cCIuld bc chargod a fire of $100"
follor*'ing notice rrd m opportrmiS for a hearing. if ry of these itcms me
deposited in the burn pile. CORA is charged a fee to dispose of these items at the
dump. This includes non-OPD propane tanks.
8- Onl5r one qualified campingvehicle is allouredpr lot A sccondmovable unittrwnod by the lot ovrm- rrra1, reide an a IoL Bofh rmits mug" abide b,y Pa*
Cormty nrles and regulations regmding camping vehicles9. Non-owner guests with a camping vehicle or a tent are permitted on a campsite
for no more than 2 weeks at a time- Guests must leave the campground for one
ureek before reftmfug- The gues camping vehicle u temt mss lmve with tkmI0- Pleasc obsenre all spesd limitsPage 4
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1 1. Lots are not to be used for advertising or commercial purposes.
12- No removal of rocks or live trees from common grounds13. AII lots are subject to q*icable zsning regutaliCIns ofPat Counq.- Colorado,
including any special recreational vehicle zoning as the Cormff may hal,e
changed from time to time. Lot owners should consult those regulations as to all
use and occupancy ofa lot.
14- {Jse and occrpmcl, of Lots shall not be for a permmt
orcept within
znmngallorr.'ed for that use d wi& &e written rycxal of tk Associmion15. Maintenance Barn. To protect CORA property, the Maintenance Bam will be
locked at all times. Access can be obtained by registering at the Office. You will
be required fo leave a curcnt Dri\osr's License which s,ill be returned when 1'ou

signor$-

PROPAI\E
1. Modmum size of the propane tank shall be 120 gallons capacrty. These will be
filled by, the puopm€ compqyV. No mare than tu,,o I0$..pormd capac@ tanks ale allornd on ar)r cne Iot at thc
same time.

3. All propane tanks in service shall be securely fastened.
4- Ntroncertified norrOPD tankq tlose smaller than 100 pounde will not be filled by
C.ORA- T@ mus* be poperty disposad of as a haffius matmial or rrefitted hy
the lot oxner-

CAMPING VEHICLES
l - All camping vehicles must have

2.
3-

4.
5.

6-

7.
8-

been manufacnned originatly and specifically as
aresrreatioual vehicle and meetRl-LAd Alg$ 119-7md\19-5 rsles. Ifno
sticker is on the unig fte owner must provide proof of compliance.
Camping vehicles shall not exceed 400 square feet of floor space. The lot owner
may be asked to provide manufacturerproof of floor spaceAll slidein truck r.*rrqgrs Sail be tmsportd by a selfgropellcd pick-rry truck
desigrrcd to accommodate tre rmitCamping vehicles placed on a Silverton Northem lot, must have a holding tank.
Any camping vehicle, being placed on a lot for the first time, must be inspected
for size and A}{SI compliance by fte Cretakers- The inspection will be during
office horrs- If it does not coryfu Hri& ecse sprcifrcatioms, it !*,itt ha*.e to be
removed from CORA at the lot owner's expense immediate$- If a CORA
Caretaker is not on duty the day the unit arrives, it will be inspected on their next
onduty dayFinishd *irting wiII be coryletcd ffiormd park models wirhin ane year of
entcring the crygmrmdWheels must remain on all vehicles. Park model tongues must be available if the
unit needs to be moved for utility maintenance.
CORI\ has a policy in place about moviag camping vehicles ad other stmctures
if utitiry mairrtenatecer mg$t be dore ury!frr fu ffiiL
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OTHER TOPICS

l- Allguestsstayinsatthe
encourage lot ow.ms

mustsigninattheclubhouse- We
b- alsc. sign is- If,an emergeacv ariser sofiIeone wiltr ttkm

knowyou itre at the campgroundIt is the responsibility of all lot owners to notifu guests of the rules of the
campground- Lot owners are responsible for their guests- Lot owners should
notifi. the COkA Caretakers in u,riting if *r€t" are cxpecting guess3- Quiet timc is trO p-m- rmtil 6 a-nn4. Any violations of the rules and regulations may rezult in a fine following notice
and an oppornrnity for a hearing as set forth in the Association's Covenant and
Rule Enforcement Policy as rrur)'be amended The fine schedule is set forth in
tha Canrenant md Rule Enforcernent Poticy5- For repair work on plumbing, se\&.er, electrical or water rystems. The method of
notification to a lot owner:
a- The CORA Caretakers *ill try to contact the lot owner by phone, g6ail, or
a certified leuerdft retum receiptb- Pictures wiII b€ taken ofdrc prcpery: beforc work is @un andaftsr
completion. Every reasonable effort will be taken to restore the property
to its original condition.
c- If this is an emergencl'repair affecting other properties- such as a \il,:ater
line txeak- md &e lotowmcanrmtbe mrtffied byphore" picturesrriln he
taken firsq and the repirx'ork rr,ill then begin6. Harassment/Abuse. Members and other residents shall not engage in any abusive
or harassing behavior, either verbal, writteU or physical, or any form of
intinnist*tion or agsression directed at odrer rnembers. ffiidents- E$esfiq occtrymts"
invitees, or directed d uranag.eren! its agcnts" its employees. or vendorsActions threatening the safety or health of others will rezult in immediate legal
action. Said actions, based on seriousness, may result in fines and/or legal
action: Reports of 'fear ofphysical harm' ue taken seriously and will be reported
to larnr enf,orcment innmediateh -

2.

lN WTTNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned certify these Rules and Regulations were adopted by
resc{ution of the Board of Drcctors of the Association on this 2ffi day of Febnrary 2019, and
stpersedes d peru*rus R{des ard Re$.HiomsCAMPGROUND OF THE ROCKIES ASSOCIATION, lNC., a Colonado nonprofit corporation,

By:
Preskleret, Brarndm

,/y'fro.2"7

\fl&r

Date

4L

ATTEST:

/ L4,a-4
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